Detection of a unique genotype of monkey B virus (Cercopithecine herpesvirus 1) indigenous to native Japanese macaques (Macaca fuscata).
The Japanese macaque or snow monkey (Macaca fuscata) is an autochthonous monkey in Japan. It has long been assumed that the monkey population was not infected with Cercopithecine herpesvirus 1 (monkey B virus [BV]) since cases of human BV infection have never been reported in Japan. Although serologic testing of captive snow monkeys in Japan revealed antibodies to BV, it was thought that native Japanese macaques had either been infected with herpes simplex virus from humans or with BV from other imported macaque species. To clarify this issue, we performed polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis to amplify BV sequences from trigeminal ganglia of 30 Japanese macaque monkeys that were seropositive for BV. Sequences from two BV genes, UL27 (360 bp) and UL19 (1.0 Kbp), from 3 of 30 monkeys were amplified. Results of restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis and DNA sequencing of the fragments provided evidence that native Japanese macaques are infected with BV. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that these monkeys harbor their own genotype of BV that is different from other known BV genotypes, and provided additional evidence supporting the co-evolution of BV and macaques.